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Le WHITE HOUSE
KiQROCERY STORE

K

Sampling will Convince
itH llial nnr goods nrr more thim n

lie better t him tin1 ordinary rim
rii's. If it doe- - nut we arc iniit- -

mill tin' purchaser In at no great
our Roods urn nt5 labia price." Have vim tries any

2. these excellent hriihd ol stapli'

I'lnti' Soiiadron CofTeo, )M r. strong
yoisl
hilling 'e Tea. fragrant ami rieuoi- -

a.
Inkot ' toco i. nourishing ami
ilthful

White House Grocerj.
Nm tli I'oHtoflice

Btift Hats
Fedora H at
trush Hats

jjj

showing Pendleton.

Oompere

Latest Spring Styles;' catalogue now

I GOODS JUST IN

hosiery, Belts, Purses,

New silks,

New stock collars.

Did sou get a sample ol safety pins?

Walnut S Machine this month.

a

1.. leading v. bee 111 the world.
ry made petrfet 1. built
a w a tch

it Road wheel

$50
hioi

$35
idetta

$25
J., Hartford or DuOIOD

tires.

m. iron wagons, all tf-- Tim
1 that will Htaml hurt! image.
lent lias made fJ.flU.

rden Seeds.
wtong t uo oonblua. ah semis

led tit regular pine, oe pack ago
New crop wariantiil.

re urn koine ot tin- lines wc curry.
lut'knive.--, Htatinii. rv,

hIii'h' ur nciit.t1 paiate.
Magazine ami I'eriislioals,

Toys, tlnllH ami
Bobool supplies.

No

UMATILLA COUNTY,

Mr. Sheepman

The Boston

KNOX HATS..

Ride

olumbia

edericK

Why bliy clpulicrf

Whn you can buy your Rroeofi
ami other vuppliti lien- - lor ltss--(

money.

The place to buy is whore you
find the largest slock, the lu-s- t

goodi and the lowest prion.

put stock is by tar the largest in

confident in the goodness
goods,

our , prioM and naw
You'll Hod it worth your

On this
we nsk yon to
buy your lamb We
inn and slic.it are
in"; lUppliM ol of our
us. :::::::

money.
while.

Alexander

$5.00
new ready

Bard

win;;

part

games.

that Wears Well.
The Best for the Honey.

those who baVS Waited tor these-w-

announce that they are here.

25c, 35c and 40c.

$2.50

The Kind

TbaU king all
wish to

15c,

(or Dresses.

Dried
Stock, very fancy.

Get Prices . . .

C. ROHRMAN,

Call anil gal

the price.

our

should contain oin- - of utir exquisitely inlaid
parlor suites, upholstered in ricli damasks in
Uiautiful of colore, that make the
"tout - ' uf your ro huh "like 0110 grand
sweet song" in their harmony. We have
handsome new designs in parlor furniture at
pi (ass surprise you.

Main Street

You must
have Htock is

seed if you in riofa soil

growth.t o
Hlue (irass,

a White

crop. have a full

T. C. the

OIIEWON,

& Hexter.

Store

Hib:s:iER2r

Louisine Silks

All the new colors.

Fruit.
309-31- 1 Court Street.

Evaporated
Wholosale

An Artistic
Rjctyy Furnished Parlor

will

some

that will

Bf?K.ER& FOLSOM,

Seed Sowing Time...

good

expect
gather
good

TAYLOR,

PENDLETON,

ar)d

from Kolot'tod granatin gjfOWII

whioh insures a healthy

Timothy, Alfalfa, Millotl,

Bronte .Grass, lied and

Clover in any quantity. Also

line of garden tools.

Hardware Man.

GENERAL NKWs.

I'here if u report in railroad clfclsfl
to tin- - Vffect tlmt the Burlington had
been leased t.i the tln-a- t Northern ami
bad) therefore, become part ol J. .).

Hill 1 transcontinental Ilea.
The first fnir nf the Market Pay asso-

ciation was held at llrnntburg, 91 in..
Taesday, sad i n great leeasfB.
Tbnsa fair!" are t. ha held monthly hy
the bgalaeai men f tht town.

The Order f Obossn Frlaadt has
base darlsri'ti to he insolvent. The
irrler lui n Intel of MOO

in KanaaS) Miwnuft and Oolerado aae
was earryinu ?ii.iXN.iHii Inattfanes.

About Lti Saldian front Kurt Harrison
went tn Helena, ft"X ilrmik, Hinaslii-i- l

a chert car., foognt atnl refused tn pay
faro. Seven ol them ware arrcessd.
Tba canteen at the fnrt bSi BSSU

alinl Isbsd.
The Cnliirailn houae ot repreci nta-tivp-

Iiuh atlopteil Senator BnokllR'l
hill providing for a eonstitetlenal
amenilment & SSSSbiiab a lamt tax
hapetl on tlie Auntralia xvMem. Ksch
ooenty will deoida ebatberd not it

nhall accept its prnvifiona. It will he
voteil on by the people in ktOS.

Oaesar Oslso sferenoi for years a
faniil iar i haracier on the treetH and
in the capitol, tliftl in waahingtoa
Tuesday Irom a stroke of paralysis.
Moreno bad a pleteNSOttS and adven-
turous career, lie hail flatted nearly
everv oivilir.eil portion of the flobe'ami claimetl all the rulers as his
Irieeda.

The Westminster Unr.ette, puhlisheil
in London, says it hears there are
rumors nt impnrtetl train belBS BJUMM

to nay a portion of the Uritish DttdtSti
and says it WOBld take the form of the
roiuiptisitinn of the Mliilling registra-
tion charge abollebed by Mr. Lows
when be was chancellor ol the

Among the list of people who were
ilrowneil in the wreck oi the cteamer
Kin de Janeiro Kehruary was in- -

aloded t'ie name of I'r. W, E, Oodd.
an orallft Ol l'.utte, Mont. I'r. Dodd
arrivi-t- l from Reaefulfl Tesedsy on the
steamer Mariposa. He reKrts that it
nai his brother, A. w. hodit, formerlv
B jeweler of hutte, who ita" lrowii. il.

PACIFIC NOMIHWli-- T NEWS.

The sixth of the Jilaho legis-

lature - ni an and. hariug adi teraed
tor tin lesslon at 10:40 o i i' k k Tnssday
n ight .

The Washington legislature by an
tiverwheliiiitig vote paeeed a bill which
prohibits the operation "I any nickel-I-

the Slot machine ol any sort or
In the

By a vote of IS to :::: the Qendeteee
hill, prohibiting the issuance or using
ot pusset to any state, munty at city
olhciais failed to pass in tin- - Washing-
ton legislature. I orty-on- e votes were
necessarv to put the bill thnrugb.

Judge John I'.riscoe, a pioneer ol
Washington of 1" -- , ilied'at his home
nt Long Beaeb Saturday. Mis wife was
at 1'ortland at the time, and did not
rceie the news ol bis tleath till Mon-

day, w hen she startetl hack at once.

lail ha hnen rllod at Seattle hy
Allred J. lirooks. who was to have su-

perintended tin- - building f the battle
hip MebreSBe , against Moran liroa. ,

buildem, for if Ju.mKl on three ctiunti.
The firm dispel I with bin wr vices.

Mian Nancy Pearl I'luiumer, of
Kunaas City, and . I'--. Swinebart a
pioneer newnpaier etlitor of the Klon-
dike country, were married at Kansas
City. Mr. Bwiaebart was let several
years a partner in the publ ieat inn of
the Keconler at Klgiu I nion county.

Hubert K. I'otter well known
pioneer, who died at Astoria Tuesday
as the resuit of an accident, whereby
lie fell into the Columbia from the
steamer Massalo, was bom in Monroe
county, New York, April 1 '., 1116, In
IH.'.i' be emigrated to Oregon City.

Mrs. K. 1'. Cad well, a daughter of
I'roiessor .losi'i l, Vl.itsl '.i I'acilic
university, tiled at her at Forest
(irove, luesilay, aged U yearn. Mrs.
Cadwell was botfl III Forest 'irove, and
graduated from I'acitic iiniversity, witli
the degree of M , in Ihso. She left
a husband ami two ebildren.

Kraucia Schlatter, so called divine
healer, who is known in private lite an
Charles Mclean is a prisoner in the
city jail at Seattle, and despite the
strenuous efforts of women on DTUtobei
and other syinpathet ie ineinbers of the
gentler sex, the police have steadfastly
refused to grant him even teiiiMirary
liberty.

' DO Let MOTHER
WANT MET"

The hub It Hum
has Mown with all
his strength sad tea
down) lufts still
eliug to the deads
lion ktesa. Accord-dn- g

to th. oracle of
cbildbood aiotbei
tlts nut want him

lint nin.lii i would ti ll
a different atorv gas
ha-- BOtiosd the weak
in m. oi the bjagSj end
if ahr bin hiai now,
gukbed with bistuauanal
iffoil ami r' rnvgliuv to
stwic ti i coesb wiiicb
tollowid .i ibe'd feel
bow niHfb liu wanttd
him, ami w ated tbuai
" w- - a. llM i. iiiuilc
sin" . '.h.u ane ndgbt
not ioar IlltM- -

i in' " w eak '
lengs, obaiinate
CO) gh b e III or
rbrvt', weekueee

fc ana eunu lution
Unit- i no oiedicine ee tn.tiiug codec
trruK'bcuiug a hi. i'urcv i .olden
4elic.il OUcovery, It is eepedalli

valuable lor ebildren, bailding up weak
bodice with sound, h.eJlb) ricsii It i

entirely nw ir.nu l and uarcotka.
"Wiutrr Uda. mv ! t fasi .liu i

uuw unirly n. years uttlj 1. il s Irrrlhw txaerl
k bad II tnr rli.i Kii h nil .u..i.iH-r-
writ.. ) M fun I. .ni. H.u. Ht rivv.
Co., G " ehy.iciiiu- - n ' l ... III. tMKl itUli UUlll
ion tav via aue i is ant him m y aoud
Ann ytrtii li.. vci. ..J ...ml mi ...uk'I!
quickly. tvl..i fcvcryi:i.na rl luilr.1. I wiol
lay wftr If In ISi' Hint lvk Irusi lhr .uiilry
.he hsvtuc warneil n.ui i bcrr to mtc H Ihf t ii.iuyv
wuukl iiu Sim svo.1 v - w luini: ti; s,..iuii
nmh. fto in il.- - .. -- I. -ct

aad ftr givma bi i v. ir tn a t.uMi n Mrd
leal Olsctivcry lor n lau. tircyl It I'

The Couinion benec Medical Advisri
sent Jrti on reeelpt of sump to pay
expense of wailing onlj l ji one-cen- t

stumps f.n pdLwr.bouud l ooU oi i

sumps for eluth uouad. Addici. in
a. V. tHankv, Buffalo, N. V.
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RUGS HALF-MAS-
T ON

Ik last Disconnected Tinnitus

Statesman Were ol tlie

tedlanapoliai March it. KslNal.
deal Baajaniln Hertisoe dledel bis
boetS in this city at 1 :4" o'ebvk y

afternoon, after an illness of

(me week 's durat ion.
i.ast rbnraday ssefaiag be found

blajaall with a slight co'ul, which da
Velepad into the grip and afterwards
into pneumonia lie became uncon-

scious about hours befort-hi- s a
tleath and remained -- i until the

em).
Mrs. Harrison and little daughter,

Mrs. Mi Kit-- , dsiinhtcr, lieneral llarri-snn'- s

two brothers, Carter II. llarri-eon- ,

nf 'I'ennesM'e, ami .Inhn Scott I

Harrison, oi Kansas City, and his
listers, Mrs. gaton, ot Cincinnati.
Mrs Morris. ot M InSMapol is, and
Mrs. Kevin, oi Ottuuiwa, Iowa, were
Bfessal at the binlsiile.

liint-ra- l Harrison 's end was peace-abl- e

but he faihsl to recognixe any of

bis lined ones who were Katht-ri.i- l

around him in his lat inonnnts.
Th. Lit. of Harrlion.

Henjainiu Harrison, son of John
Scott Harrison, was horn in North
Band, Oblo, August 10, ISffB, He was
Kraduati-- in Miami nnuersilv in 1K.VJ,

stiidietl law In Cincinnstl and lnM re-

moved to Imlianspolis, ehers bs
resided until his President
Hsjee Sppolntsd him on the Missis-
sippi river commission in IK7M ami in
i ski i be was aleasad Unftsd Htatei

n.it from Indiana, taking bis iMiat
March 1, IKS I.

In JH8H ho was nominated by the re.
publiaan party and sleeted president of
the 1'ii'ti-t- l Stutts, tsklna bis seat
March 4, vr,, bing the twenty-thir- d

nrusident. In he waa leBMBSiansad
by his partv hut deleatetl for election,
by bis autaiouit of t he previmie preai-dentia- l

election, ' .rover
Upon his retirement from the presi-deec- y

in IHtl he resumed the practice
of Ian, alterwardi Ishciiiiiiiik the at-

torney ol Vaaeseaia in the tamous ease
entitled lint Veneiuela Jiispute, ' fur
which service he receired a fee of

1M.mm I. He served la many other
dietiiiKUisbeil positions, always with
great ability.

Indianapolis Hourn.ri.
liitliauupol is, lad., March M. The

slate oihcera and the Iriendaof lieneral
Hairison conferred this morn in re-

garding the funeral of tin disl iuguisbed
dead. The Issiy will lie III state in the
state house Saturday and the Inneiul
will take place OB Sunday, Irom the
first Preebyterlsn church of this eity.

Tin- - nslgnbori who kept valafa last
night in the death i bainlx r looked out
tbie BSOSalag uiOu a mourning city.
Hmldings evi rywehrti Isiru the token
of death by Hag ami while the
state bouse tlag ilrooM-- at half mast
I rieinls thronged the resident with

.it. - ot Hyiuiathv and Mowers. No
change was made in the surroundings
by the undertaker.

Uuaaell iiarrieou. son oi the general,
did not arriva until I0t4ft last night.
Other relativna arrivisl ttslay. Mrs.
I'arker, niuceol Harrison, of

allejo, California, is expectisl to ar
nve at unlay.

Harrison'! Lett oneaU.
With bis last oreatb lieneral Harn

eon ssjku tis-bl- i ot the Boert ami their
IioimjIuss atuggbi for national life. His
voice was weak ami trembling, his
thoughts were not eoiwiectej, but
listeners liending over him uould bear
words ot pity for the dying farmer rt
public.

rs. H.rrl.on . uooa last.
In deference to tlie w lubes ol the

willow, there will be no military 'lis
nlay at the funeral. However, a mag
niflbsnt display i being planned by
the Indiana National duard, wbuh is
to be iu uvidencu while the lody liea
in state. Mayor i'aggart in liis ptosis
uiatiou aaka for the susiiensiou t buai
nesa !! in tvaelve to 'I o clock on Satur
day. The m'hooJ of tbo city will hold
siiei lal exerciaes loimrrow.

Pr.ildent n.Klui.y's fro.lamalloo
Washington, Man h 1 I'n anient

lloKialay tbn. morning isauetl a

firoclaulatiou BOBOnasing the tleetb of
"In Ins death,"

says the president, "the country li
duprivtsl of one of its greatest citiaeiis.
A brilliant soldier iu young maiilioud,
be gained fame ami rapid adveno.-ineu- t

hy hi. energy and valor. Aa a
lawyer he rune to be the leader ot lbe
alir. In the Konalti lie al ouce loos
and retainetl high rank as an orator.
As a iegislator and iu the high lolhue
of president he displayed extraordinary
gifts aa au administrator and states-
man. In public and privatti life he
not a shining example to his uouutrv- -

men, and aa leatiuiouy of the roMjwct
for his memory held hy the govuru-ii- .

i nt and the people of the United
Stales, 1 do bareby direct that the
Haas on the excutive mansion and de
parluieut buildinga he diaplayed at
half-mau- l for thirty days, thai suitable
naval honors be rendered him mi the
day of his funeral. ' '

In accordance with this declaration
the hags on all public building iu

1901.

il
a

His Memory.

ni tin tire.it SoWiei

Hners mil Their Straftle

Britain.

Washington are lowered to haii-ma- t.

The president, Mr. MeKlnley, Rears
tary Cortelvou ami I'r. Riley leave at
riawebia evening for Indlsnenolls to
attend the funeral .

MeeeteaS'l Statoni.nt.
rrinceton, N. .1., March 1. -- Ksa

Praatdeal Olaeeland made the follow-
ing statement on the death of former
President Harrison: "In high public
OAVsm be was guided hv patriotism ami

devotion to duty often at the
serines ol tessporsry popularity, ami

in private station bis intliience and
example were alw ays in I be direct ion of
daoeney and giHNi sltlsanshlp, Bash
career ami the incitlenis related to it
sbnuhl lean- - a deep ami useful ImpfSS
sioli Uhii everv section of our uatioiuil
lie."

THE NEW YORK MARKET.

R.porl.d by I. I.. Ray ft Co . P.ndl.ton,
Chleago Board ot Trad, and Now York
Stoek Sxchau. Brok.rt.
New York, March I. The foreign

inarekt oHuetl strong this morning,
l.iverptsi! up gCd, to )l

I bis startinl our markets blgber, ev

York opening up, mu'4, hut the ail

ranee did not bold ami the sloes a

the MUM as yesterday, ?!' 7 I, May

exports continue heavy, yesterday's
clearances Irmii the Kaslern SBSboard
being 7X1, mm bushels, while primary
rSesiptS SrB only alsait - ias large
as last year. Stocks steady. Meaey I
par cent.

( losing stts-ks- : I . S., sugar,
YW-- tobacco, l.jgg St. I'm u I . I. HOW

C. It. ii., I c"4 r M41

I 'lose vesterdav, 7l

today, HtH4

Kange t'slay, 7ti tn gOlej.
( 'I. seil loia ,

May forn, gfka
Chloago and Sian Harkets.
Chicago, March 14, May wheat

omsl at 7 i and , lose. I . rent
bushel

San Krancisco, Mar. b 14. May
wheat opentsl here at '.r,i14 niid ' lows I

'.iti'4 cent Hir cental .

NliVV YOKk TENEMENT FIRE.

BY WHICH A gtfSJglg OK PSUPI.K l.OSh
I II h It LIVBS.

lti ni. n Sav.d Many Llv.s .1 th.
Hisk or taste own gee

Hi rir. Trap.
New York, March 14. Penned in a

hlaiing tenement in Itronklyn three
were kilbst, one hy beiug

aerned to dsaw, sn-- i two hy jumping,
at an eerlv hour this iimrniug The
dead are, Mrs. Mary Madden, aged IU

Mrs. Mary RotttrSJO, agist fi and
lieorge Kolltree, aged , The three

r so lis seriously injured are: May
Iie Karrel Murray ami Lena Mar
shail the teueinenl was a double
decker," in which twenty families
lived, and was a death trap. The lire
started in a baker shop, ni the first
BOOT, while the tenants were all
asleep and a wild Pann ettSUSd when
the alarm was given. II. o BfSJM D

rescue.! many from wlmlow ledges .m l

from lire e:apes on the SppSI lit air.
THE VALIANT "COUNT liONi.

Oouid's French son In l aw klapt a
r ranch Kdltor.

1'aris, March II. Count Heni Osi
telleue slai'1'.'l Ins old antagonist,
Kdltor Oe Ktslays, ol l igaro, in the
face Wsiay, ami il is likely be will
have to tight a duel in i onse.iience
The occasion lor the insult was that
the latter bail insinuated that Boill
was the messenger who was slated hi
i'aul lluKoiiltnle to have SMM to him
on the night oi Psbreary -- -, IIW, ami
aakad him wimt be sboeld de i' ins
Iluke de Orleans should appear among
ins woods lieK'.iiiede had replied
he would arrest the duke, wbeieupoti

He cieais in

Corner Main and Webb Sis.

OAILYEVENINGEDITION

th rioru ttn , ,
I.ASTOREQONIAN

tmr'n THirtriim tDvttTi.nu.

NO. 4072

DeU.mlnle , plnii f,,r an attempt at acoup WSI prompt rll nrerteil. Ko- -da.' siati'iiisiit at"int was
In elfoel a charge Hint Oaatallans had
been traaeberonii t., DsRealsds. He-da- y

the count, with Rdltor Morel nf
the Joernsl, called ason Rodsss da.inandlng an explanation. tbsiavs
showed a disposition t,, tomportSS
when Count Ron! .lapped him several
time m the lace sad reuses "titKtslays saw: ' Catsellane .truck me
while I was edged in between a table
and the wall, lie tied before could
lISS. lti.it was a trap."

OSStellsns'l father i. very irott-- l of
hit sou's prowees

Klght hllSfSB Mads Drphant.
Canal Hover, O , March 14.- - Sitting

on the etlge of hi. wile's bed early this
nmriiihg,i .is. rge Weaver, a triiekmau of
local mills, mouthed hack (he ban
from bis wife's temple ami nlared
reolver al her head and Bred, the
oOliet spattering thn hrains and blond
oyer the twin babies jn.t BOTBi Then
Weaver dlsshsrged anotbsy taill into
his own head with fatal results. It is
the old Mtorv I drink anil POSTty,
Kight children are lett without SSps
(wrt hv the father's act.

A Vlllaa. ns.lroy.d by Hr.
Ibll IBS, Maivh It. The entire vil-

lage of I iiu. villi, was dsStlWBU hy tire
last night, and hurglarsroblssl everv
safe in town I'hey tired the hulhl- -

ings for tin purpoee, Rsnilrsihi of
snple are homeless. I'osmm with

bloodhonndl are searching tor the
criminals

lnturs.nl V.tili D.itroy.d.
MaallB! March It. - The United

Steles gnnlsiat I'ampanga. which ha.
bean operating against the insurgent,
in the Y isi ayau islands, has destroyed
three hundred vessels, niostlv .mall
crafts, engaged In tralllc Is'twi-e- the
insurgents. large niiantity til' war
tnaterial WM by her.

Harbor I uniinn.lon.ri Siiitalnd.
San I ram isco. March 14.- - The state

siipretm tut this morning, in the
case of the harbor commissioners of
San Hugo VS. Joseph MsllsSjdsa sus-

tained I lie decision of the rnmtulsson-er- s

regarding t nle lands and pronounced
the art nl the legislature creating the
sonnlssisasrs Is be legal.

kp.ak.r Corb.ll tl.ad.
Untie. March 14. I rank CorU-tt- ,

the sfieaker of the late Montana house,
dusl here this moriiiug of pntiimonia.
As be had BegleSSSS t sign the
journals a serious QBSStlOS has ls-e-

raised as to the legality of the laws
passed by, the lets legislature.

urt Mi. In Kntueky Town.
Cloverport, Kv.. March 14. A tire,

starting from an explosion ot natural
gas, at midnight destroyed the whole
business SSOtlOn nf this city. The h.
iu property will reach S e a i.

Col. Siir Sworn In.
Washington. March 14. Colonel

William Carv Sanger, ot New York,
was appointed ami sworn in a asai.
taut net retarv ol war tin aftermsm,
vice Meiklejohn resiguisl.

Prsetissi Msi Not leseae,
Mexico, bfaiah it. Tie story of the

Insanity ol Prenldsnl Was is dsslsd at
Chapillteec Castle and at the cltv
reslOSnee ol

Bollta May Not Surrsnilsr
Cape I'own, March It It iruinore,l

that peace negotiations with lieneral
llotha have met delay through uuex

l.ul nhaiulan

JSjdgS Robert I akin ol tint circuit
court iburedar, al Kak.-- r City. Mint

aaoad J. Mlekaljobn, who, brutally
whipissl hi. son a lew days
ago, to pay a Hue ol SJflO tad Ins wile

line of gag,was given an additional

TO I'HSVKNI HNKUMOSIA AND OBI1

Usi.lliu Uruiiiii 1411I11I11S i.muv. tn

FINE STOCK

..RANCHES..
yoi - it K IN

WALLOWA COUNTY.

WALLOW COUNT is

i i omit v in BssHf OrafM
(Ol lbs lUM k iinliisll no sain I BM

gaga brush bul plenty i brggajyi

vra and wain We have lor
sab some "l lbs laeel stuck
lam hes 111 Wallowa mint) TIM

lollowing era t tea ol ur many
bargalng

No u . .. it-- nl w .Hum ,r Isitkuui
...l..i..li.11 . lllll.l.'l I'V .in- h .a t

.. ' ..... i. .h.u .ie! lb. i

ui.ludvr I. ii.tmai iu4iw !"'!
ii.iii ut b r.iwd on thl. ours i" '
.a . A bara taeabU l le.IJlus ei wn. ol

h.y .ml good ImiiHj si " It's rlst"
NO. ' o rit, pH He u.luisl

land, in c Msladsi (ue-- l (oi gr.ni ei sllsiu
.ui.'i,.iil w . i" - ii.i t Slee u"

KiMi.i BUieulldloia, eh ni ol a.ui
Sa t TMif tr. .HI iiu.i.i4. SJ MUM l
llll, hi. remalDdt apeklt ol r.i.iu siisii.
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